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All 'llhose T[asted Years
All those Wasted years I sPent
casflng out loarrcs of bread to
tlre ranenous btrds of mY soul.
At your lnslstence, I am no\r
to stop.
I'm sony...
Hungry ravens llve here lloqr.
Th€V tbed trcessarrtlY on old
Promtses
And Memories, mlxed wlth my
moldy trnspoken words of
Lorrc & Hate.
They laugh at the fables and Lles we told-
I feed tlrem sflll-rrcv€g
dshlng tlrem gone-alwaYs
pneferrlng thelr constant
eye-openlng chatter to the
secalled'aunlcable' serenlt5r
of You ard Yotrr
'Bllnd ldenflty'
-Joseph Souder
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